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The statusof WesternIndo-Pacific marinecommunitieshasbecomeof increasinginterest
over the pasttwo decades.Numerousstudiesof the marineinvertebratefaunahaveprovided
recordsandecologicaldatanecessaryto evaluatetheexistingcoastalenvironments.Theseinitial
studiesprovidea basicknowledgeof marinecommunitydynamics,essentialin promotingcon-
servation.
In thepast20years,an\:!.mberof descriptivepaperson theIndo-Pacificgastropodfaunahas
been published,including Desmond (1957,Micronesia),Macnae (1958,Mozambique),Spry
(1961,Tanzania),Cernohorsky(19643-,1964b,1967and 1969,Fiji), Maes (1967,Cocos-Keeling
Island),Taylor (1968,Seychelles)andYaninek(1976,Kenya).Taylor (1968)statesthatmostof
theworkdonehasbeenof aninventorynatureandthata largegapin theknowledgeof theIndo-
Pacificfaunalies in EastMrica.
Historically,thefewassessmentsofmarinecommunitiesin EastMrica havedealtwithbotany
andcoastalgeology.Someof the firstaccountsof localreefswerethoseof Crossland(1902and
1903)in Zanzibar.A lapseof nearly50yearsfollowedbeforestudiesby Abbott (1951,partsof
EastMrica), Bailey(1953,Kenya) and Verdcourt(1954,1959and 1960,East Mrica) appeared.
Recently,much more work has been done, including Spry (1961,Tanzania),Talbot (1965,
Tanzania),Jones (1969,Kenya), Lawson (1969,Kenya and Tanzania), Ray (1969,Kenya),
Knowles(1970,Kenya),Branderetal. (1971,Kenya and Aldabra) and Yaninek (1976,Kenya).
Otherrelevantstudiesdonein thevicinityof easternMrica includeCrossland(1907,SudaneseRed
Sea),MacnaeandKalk (1958,Mozambique),Abbott (1959,1960and 1961,Indo-Pacificregion)
andTaylor (1968,Seychelles;1971and 1976,Aldabra).
In this study,epifaunalgastropodsfrom the offshorereefof Maziwi Island,Tanzania,were
surveyed.Recordsand ecologicaldataare comparedwith previousstudiesof the Indo-Pacific
area.
Descriptionof StudyArea:MaziwiIsland
The studyareais a platformreef which is identifiedby Maziwi Island, a sandcaylocated
on thenorthwesternedgeof thereef.This reef,situatedin thewesternIndo-Pacific,liesapproxi-
matelysevenmilesoff theTanzaniacoastatE 39°4'andS 5°30'(Fig. I). It is ovoidin shapewith
aninnerlagoonfoundhalfwaybetweentheislandandtheouteredgeof thereef.The outeredges
of theplatformdropsharplyintothesurroundingwaterof approximately15fathoms.At MLWS
(Mean Low Water Spring) three-quartersof the outer edgeof the reef is exposedforming a
barrierto the inner submergedareas.At ELWS (ExtremeLow Water Spring)the inner areais
coveredby 0.5 m of waterexceptfor a few scatteredpatchesof exposedreef platformandthe
lagoon,whichis roughly10m deep.
*Presentaddress:BodegaMarineLaboratory,P.O. Box247,BodegaBay,California94923.
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Sandybeachesurroundingthe islandhadgrownlargeron thesoutheasternandsouth-











































Diagramaticsketchof Maziwi Island and associatedreef.The heavydashedline indicatesthe boundaries
of thereefedgewhile thefine linesdelineatetheexposedportionsof thereefat low tide.The positionin, of
transectsof thedaytimesurveyareain degreesfrom northareshownin thearrowtippedlinea.The daytune
haphazardsurveyareais indicated.
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withFungia. The edgeof thelagoondroppedoff sharplyasa near-verticalc iff.This areaof
thereefplatform'correspondstotheTypeII habitatofKohn (1967).Theouteredgeoftheplat-
formwascomposedof intertidalbenches,exposedonlyatELWS, alsocorrespondingwiththe
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METHODS
No. I6S
Severalmethodswereusedto collectdata.During four consecutivedays,the outernorth-
easternedgeof thereefwassurveyedbothdayandnight(Fig. 1).Censusdatawereobtainedfrom
local fishermensearchingin the inner reefshallowsat night for the gastropodCypraecassisrufa.
For the first three daytimesurveys,consecutivetransectsrunning perpendicularto the
seawardreef edgewerecoveredby foot every30m. Transects1-13werecoveredthe first day;
transects14-20werecoveredthedayafterandtransects21-25werecoveredthethird day.Each
transectcovered2m in widthandextendedapproximately40m fromthewater'sedgetowardthe
centreof the reefplatform.Each group of transectswasorientedin degreesto a markeron the
slandfor daily relocation.
On thefourth daya haphazardsearchwasconductedbetween830to 1050asmeasuredfrom
a referencepoint on the island(Fig. 1).Most specimenscountedwereobservedin, aroundand
underboulders.Thoseanimalsoccurringbetweenboulderswerealsocounted.
The night surveyswere conductedeacheveningduring low tide following the daytime
transectsurvey.The searchmethodusedemphasizedboulderassociatedfauna.
Dataon Cypraecassisrufawereobtainedfrom fishermenon threeconsecutivespringlowtide
intervalsduringApril-June 1975.The specimenswerecountedeachnightastheywerecollected.
Specimenscollectedwereremovedfrom thesurveyedarea.
Gastropodsincludedin this studyfollow the criteriaof Yaninek (1976)with the additional
provisothatliving gastropodswith shell lengthlongerthan1.5 emwerecounted.
RESULTS
The daytimesurveyof thereefrevealed38speciestotalling240individuals(Table 1).The
ten most abundantspeciesaccountedfor 76% of the total observations.Moreover,only three
speciesThais tuberosa,Cypraeaannulusand Paralagenasmaragdula,representednearly 40%
of the total. Twenty specieswere observedfewer than threetimeseach.Figure 3 showsthe

















Total numbersof individuals(cleararea)andspecies(hatchedarea)observedpersurveyedzone.The numbers
38; 240referto overalltotalsof speciesand individuals,respectively.
Three faInilies,eachrepresentedby a singlegenus,accountedfor 2/3 of all observations;
theseincludedConusspp.,32%; Cypraeaspp.,23% and Vasumspp., n% (Fig. 4).
Ten speciesof thegenusConuswereobserved76times(Table 2). Four species,numbering
nine individualsor morerepresented79% ofallConusspp.includingC. ebraeus,29%; C. rattus,
25%; C. fulgetrum,13% and C. lividus,12%. The numberof observationsweregreaterin the
Iniddleandouterzonesasexpressedbytotalsof20,28and28individuals,respectively(Fig. 4).
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Ten speciesof the genusCypraeawererepresentedby 57 individuals(Table 2). Cypraea
annulusaloneaccountedfor 53% of all Cypraeaspp.and 13%of all observations,secondonly to
the 14% of Thais tuberosa.Sevenspecieswereinfrequentlyobserved.Figure4 showsthespecies
distributionandthetotalnumberof individualsobservedpersurveyedzone.
Severalof theCypraeaspp.appearedto broodeggmasses.Cypraeatigriswasfoundbrooding
eggmassesin creviceson the surfaceof the reefflat. The eggcapsuleswerepurple-redin color
andshapedlikegrainsof whiterice(5mmin length).Eachcapsulewaslaidadjacentotheprevious
one,resultingin a symmetricalspiral of capsuleslayeredin verticalstalks.One particularmass
hadover300capsules.
Cypraealynx wasobservedbroodingeggmassesduringthenight.Thesecapsules(2 mm in
length)wereivory in color and stalkedin the samemanneras the eggmassesof C. tigris.The
capsulesof C. lynx weresimilar in shapeto thoseof C. tigris.C. isabellawasnot seenbrooding
eggmasses,but it wasobservedlayingyellow capsulesthe samesize as thoseof C. lynx. The
synunetryof theC. isabella,eggcapsulescorrespondedto thoseof C. tigrisandC. lynx.
For threespeciesof the genusVasum,27recordswereobtained(Table 2). This genuswas
the leastfrequentof the three prominentgeneradiscussedhere. The numbersof individuals
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Conus









Distributionsof thecombinedcongenericspeciesof Conus,Cypraeaand Vasumoverthethreesurveyedzones.
The numberof observedindividualsfor eachgenusis indicatedby the clearblockswhile the numberof
speciesis shownby the hatchedblocks.Total numbersof observedspeciesand individualsover the three
zonesgivenarebelowthegenericname.
observedperspeciesweresimilar:V. turbinellus,37%;V. rhinoceros,33%;andV. ceramicum,30%.
Resultsof thedaytimehaphazardsurveyaretabulatedin Table3. Includedin thissurvey
wasClancu/uspuniceus,a ubiquitoustrochidnot countedin thetransectsurvey.This survey
focusedon thelargeboulderstossedon thereefplatform.As a result,halftheCypraeaspp.
observedweremorethanor equaltothenumberobservedin thetransectsurvey.Ontheother
hand,a singleC. annuluswasobservedcomparedto 30observationsfor thetransectsurvey.
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TABLE 2
NumbersobservedperSUTfJeyedzoneanddensitiesof congenericmembers
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Speciesfound only at night includedCypraeateres,C. felina and C. erosaplus Conusgeo-
graphus,C. textile,Cypraecassisrufa and Trochustentorium,eachencounteredat leasttwice in
threenights.Thesesevenspeciescomprised72% of morethan36individualsobserved.It should
be notedthat the speciesmostconspicuousduring the night includethe Cypraeaspp., usually
hiddenunderrocksandup in crevicesduringtheday;Conusspp.,whichexceptfor C. geographus
andC. textilewereratherscarcecomparedto the daytimesurvey;and Trochustentorium,found
onlyontheundersidesurfaceof boulders.All threespecimensof C.geographuswerefoundunder-
neathbouldersassociatedwithpocketsof sandandscatteredalgalandseagrasscover.They moved
activelyuntil removedfrom the habitatwhich promptedwithdrawalinto their thin shells.Cy-
praecassisrufa, anotherubiquitousreef species,was noticeablyabsentfrom the exposedreef
flat.This absenceis expectedbecausethis speciesburiesitselfduringthedayin patchesof sand,




CensusdatacollectedonCypraecassisrufaaretabulatedin Table6.The firstweekof collecting
yielded.morethan 300 individualsbasedon estimatesprovided by local fishermen.For the
subsequentwo periodsof low tide, individualswerecounteddaily, yieldingtotalsof 388and
182,respectively.Thesespecimensweretakenfrom approximately1/3of the totalreefsurface,
an areadominatedby coralrubbleand patchesof the seagrassThalassodendron.The patchesof
Thalassodendronwereeatenby theseaurchin Tripneustes,thebasicfood of C. rufa. This section
of thereefis neverexposed,evenatextremelow tide.
A listofallmolluscanspeciesidentifiedfor theMaziwi IslandReefisprovidedin anAppendix.
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TABLE S
Speciesandnumbersof each,obse1"Oedonly duringthenightSU1"Oey.
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*Observedonceduringthedaytimesurvey(seeTable 3).
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TABLB 6
CensusdataonCypraecassisrufa O'VerthreeconsecutifJeinteroals








ing with thethreesurveyedzones.Statistically(X2=5.59, d.f.=4, p<.10), thethreemost
abundantgenera(Conus,CypraeaandVasum)showednosignificantpreferenceamongthesurveyed










preferencefor C. ebraeusandstatesthatit representsthedominantcomponentof theConus
constituencyin thathabitat.CypraeaannulusalsorepresentshedominantCypraeaspp.for this
habitat.




commonon moreshelteredpartsof thereef.The lattercontrastswithobservationsmadeat
Maziwi,whichfoundC. rattusonthemostseawardedgeofthereef.
Thedistributionpatternsof individualspeciesofConusoverthethreezoneswerenotalways









andthegradientfroma physicallycontrolledto a biologicallyregulatedone."Kohn(1971and
1975)contendsthatincreasedspeciesdiversityis aresultof habitatheterogeneityandecological
specialization.
The speciesdiversityindexwascalculatedfor eachsurveyedzone.This indexincreases
Ni Ni
withthenumberof species;thus,usingH"=- L:-ln - (Kohn, 1975),whereNi=numberof
N N
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individualsof theith species,andN=total numberof individuals.Valuesof2.2S, 2.68 and2.64
werecomputedfor the inner, middleand outerzonesrespectively.Kohn (197S)found thatthe
numberof speciesaveragedIS andthespeciesdiversityaveraged2.3 for themostheterogeneous
habitattypeon thefringingreefsof ThailandandIndonesia.Branderetal. (1971)questionedthe
usefulnessof comparingreefsby calculatingdensitiesand diversitiesof small invertebratesfor
largescalehabitats.Dickman(1968)maintainedthatcomparisonof relativeproductivityis more
usefulin areaswheresignificantvariationsexistbetweenspeciescomposition.He statesthatthe
relativeproductivityreflectschangesin therelativeabundanceof all trophiclevels.
The sectionof thereefsurveyedwasecologicallyverydiverse,supportinga largenumberof
speciesand individuals.The overalldiversitywasnearlyequalin the middle and outerzones.
The middlezoneprobablysupporteda high diversityof individualsbecauseof an increasein the
surfaceareaasa resultof coralboulderswashedup from thereefedge.Large concentrationsof
Cypraeidae,someConidaeand numerousother organismstakerefugein and aroundthis coral
debris,increasingthehabitatdiversity.
Most Conusspp.showeda generalpreferencefor the exposedreefflat substrateratherthan
thecoralboulders.This diversityincreasedtowardtheouteredgeof thereef.The smalldifference
betweentheabundanceanddiversityof speciesof themiddleandouterzonesreflectsthehomo-
geneitybetweenzones.
The overallnumberof speciesencounteredduringthenight surveywas42 comparedto 38
for thedaytimesurvey.Comparingthenumberof individualsbetweendayandnight is biasedby
thesamplingeffortfavouringthedaytimesurvey.This biasentailedspendingmoresearchingtime
per day,surveyingmoredaysandcoveringa widervarietyof thereefhabitat.That morespecies
werefound atnightprobablyreflectsthefactthatecologicallycomplexhabitatsof coralboulders
supportagreatervarietyof speciesnotobviousduringtheday.This is surelythecasefor members
of thefamilyCypraeidaewhichseekrefugefrom insolationduringthedayandemergeatnightto
graze(Cemohorsky,196¥ and Spry, 1961).Severalof the Conusspp.suchasC. geographusand
C. textilewereconspicuousonly atnightaroundboulderhabitats.
Censusdatafor Cypraecassisrufa indicatea relativelyhigh densityof individualsexistingon
the unexposedreef flat (Fig. 2). The first two periodsof collectingyieldedover 300and 384
individuals,respectively.The yield for the third period, 182,wasdown so% from the second
period.Given that the searchingintensitywasthe sameeachtime, it appearsthat the resident
populationwassignificantlyaltered.The adultpopulationmayremainreducedfor severalyears
until the juvenilesmature.Significantrecruitmentof adultsby immigrationprobablycan not
occurbecausethemostsuitablehabitatwastheonecarefullyscouredduringthecollectionperiod.
SUMMARY
The overallabundanceandspeciesdiversityof gastropodsatMaziwi Island wasgreaterthanthatof any
of thesitessurveyedbytheauthoratDiani Beachor Malindi MarineNationalPark in Kenya(Yaninek,1976).
The remotelocationof the reef is probablythe singlemost importantfactor contributingto its relatively
protectedstate.Even thoughmostspeciesof the family Conidaewerenot includedin the previoussurvey,
thespeciesdistributionsandhabitatpreferencesweresimilarto thoseobservedatMaziwi Island.The species
distributionsobservedatMalindi andMaziwi weresimilar,exceptfor theoccurrenceof Pleuroplocatrapezium
at theformersite,whereit wasdominanton Thalassodendronbenches.
Commercialcollectingor "predation"on gastropodshits therarespeciesof a reefcommunity,but in a
naturallyregulatedcommunityit is usuallythemostabundantspecieswhich receivetheheaviestpredation.
Limiting humanexploitationof thereef'sresourceswouldhelprestorestabilityto thecommunity.
Further quantitativestudiesalongtheEastMrican coastareneededto providea basicunderstandingof
the existingreefcommunities.These studiescanresult in the improvementof conservationmeasures ince
soundmanagementpoliciescanleadto a sustainedyieldof this naturalresource.
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